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Gubernatorial candidate Jim Zeigler (right) with President of the 

Republican Women of Jackson County Linda Sanders (left). 
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BY ANNETTE BRADFORD

It all started one night 
when Doug Graden 
called and told me that he 
remembered stories his 
mother, Estelle Smith Graden, 
told about making dummy 
bombs when she was working 
at Gay-Tred during World 
War II. It was all news to me, 
but I knew that the only way 

to fi nd out for sure was to 
talk to John Will “Johnny” 
Gay III, retired plant 

owner. It was not the kind of 
question he was expecting 
either, but he confi rmed that 
it was true, that during World 
War II, Alabama Bedspread 
made practice bombs for the 
military.

What is a dummy bomb, 
you are entitled to ask? Th ey 

are objects the size, shape, 
and weight of the actual 
bombs dropped by aircraft . 
But no one wants a novice 
bombardier dropping live 
bombs on practice targets. So 
these young men learned to 
drop bombs with precision 
using dummy bombs, which 
consisted of metal casings 
with fabric insides that trailed 
smoke and exploded chalk 

on impact so that young 
bombardiers could track 
their accuracy on training 
missions. eBay even sells 
more modern ones, calling 
them “the ultimate accessory 
for your man cave.”

A practice fi eld in the U.K. 
recently dug up a number of 
them. “Th ese small bombs 
were used to train and drill 

Gay-Tred employees and dummy bombs

During Monday’s Republican 
Women of Jackson County’s 
meeting at Cattle Stampede, 
state auditor Jim Zeigler 
spoke to the group. Zeigler, a 
gubernatorial candidate under 
the republican party, facing off  
against current Governor Kay 
Ivey in the primary as well as 
Dean Odle and Stacy George in 
the Republican Primary. 

During his speech, Zeigler 
spoke of his movements 
organized against some of 
Ivey’s propositions during her 
time as governor, including a 
failed attempt to stop the raised 
gas tax as part of the Rebuild 
Alabama Act, which has raised 
the state gas tax from 18 cents 
to 28 cents over time since 2019. 
Th ough this movement failed, 
Zeigler said that this was the last 
time he had failed to push back 
against Ivey’s policies.

“I was blessed to lead the 
citizen movement against that 
(gas) tax and they ran over us. 
Th e good news is that was the 
last time that we lost a citizen 
movement against Governor 
Ivey,” Zeigler said.

Th e next movement by 
Zeigler would be over Ivey’s 
plan to build a new toll bridge 
on I-10, which would have cost 
$6 both ways to cross the bridge. 
Zeigler organized a Facebook 
group opposing the proposal 

and the group “Block the Tolls. 
Support Accountability”, which 
has over 51,000 members. 
Th rough this group, they 
were able to fi nd the Eastern 
Shore Metropolitan Planning 
Organization and contact 
members of the organization, 
to great eff ect. Th e Eastern 
Shore Metropolitan Planning 
Organization voted 8-1 to reject 
the toll road proposal, the one 
“yes” vote being a member 
appointed by the Alabama 
Department of Transportation.

Th e fi nal and most recent 
organized movement led by 
Zeigler was Amendment One, 
voted statewide in March 2020. 
Amendment One would have 
allowed the governor to appoint 
State Board of Education 
members, eff ectively ending 
State Board elections. Th e vote 
received a 75% no vote. Zeigler’s 
wife, Jackie, currently serves as 
a member of the state board of 

education.
To close, Zeigler proposed 

that the 75% who voted no on 
that amendment, “his base”, 
support his run for governor.

“Let’s take over for the 
tax paying public, for the 
constitution, for the people 
of Alabama and let’s put the 
Montgomery ‘insiders’ out, 
that’s my appeal to you. Just 
like people in Montgomery 
telling me we couldn’t beat 
that toll bridge, we couldn’t 
beat Amendment One, we 
can’t beat the Ivey prison plan, 
they’re telling me you can’t beat 
Governor Ivey and the ‘insiders’, 
you just can’t do it,” Zeigler said. 
“Remember that 75% of the vote 
‘no’ on the Amendment One? 
Th at’s our base if we can get the 
message out… Th e Montgomery 
‘insiders’ have more money than 
we do but there’s more of us, 
by about 50-1, than there are of 
them.”
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A federal judge has sentenced a Bryant man on 
child pornography charges. U.S. District Court 
Judge Liles C. Burke sentenced Stephen Frederick 
Ott, 51, to 3,840 months in prison followed by a 
lifetime of supervised release.

Ott pleaded guilty in August to 10 counts of 
production of child pornography and one count of 
possession of child pornography. 

Bryant man sentenced 
to 320 years in prison 
on child pornography 
charges

Th e Scottsboro City 
Council, Mayor Jim 
McCamy and Main 
Street Scottsboro have 
collectively determined 
to observe Halloween 
activities in the city of 
Scottsboro on Saturday, 
Oct. 30.

Th is decision will 
support coordination 
with other local 
Halloween festivities 
and scheduled events 
and allow for a better 
Halloween and Fall 
Festival experience.

Th e schedule of 
city-sponsored events 
on Saturday, Oct. 30 
includes:

• Halloween on the 
Square vendor market: 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m.

• Scottsboro Parks and 
Recreation Halloween 
Festival: 3-5 p.m.

• Halloween on the 
Square Trunk or Treat: 
5-8 p.m.

If you have any 
questions about these 
activities, contact 
Katie Kirkland at 
256-912-0520 or by 
email at kkirkland@
cityofscottsboro.org.

City of Scottsboro 
to celebrate 
Halloween Oct. 30

Sports Extra PAGE 1B ›› Find out how Jackson County 
football teams fared on the gridiron Friday night

Sports Extra PAGE 7B ›› Local cross country teams 
close out the regular season at Last Chance Invitational


